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Al hW sad to loos, bafora u
. Iwf reari

WmUk aloud ffrotrs darker o'er us
Kr.f t year.

Wb tkt blossoms all art faded,
Taat to fcloom vrs mlzht hara aldsd
Act bn.merts.1 garlands braided

Kvsrf year.

T tM pat to mors dead taoe
Every year i

Can no w ones In their places
Ererr real.

Brmrif bsre the tad are meet as,
X tk oomlnlr daek ther irreet us,
AM t soma to them entreat tu

EVerr rear.
"Ton art growing old," they tell us

Every yeari
"Tea art) mort alon e," they tell nt

ETerr rear.
Ton aan ttln no new aSeottoni

Ton kSrvs onlr recollection,
Dsspsv sorrow, and dejeotlon,

Ererr year."

Ta, tha shores of lite art shifting
Every years

Aadwsars seaward drifting)
Ererr rear;

Old plaoet ohanglng fret tu,
The llrlng more forget us,
Iktrt art fewer to regrtt nt

Ererr rear.

Bit the truer life draws Higher
Ererr rear i

And its morning star climbs higher
Ererr rtan

Xarth't hold on us (trows slighter,
And the heavy burden lighter,
AaA the dawn Immortal brighter

Ererr rear.
Thank Qod, no clouds art shitting

Evsrr rear
O'er tbt land to which we're drifting

Every year;
Ho loss there will grieve us, ;

nor loving faces leave us,
Vt death of friend bereave us

Every rear.

Couldn't Catch ntm.
His aye lighted ou the niau veavlug

t&ft wolfskin overcoat as soon na ho en
tered the door, and the presumed far
Westerner had'scarcely got seated when
ce was accosted with:

"JFrtm Colorado or Nevada, I jro.
sums?"

"No, sir, from Idajio. "

"Anywhere near Boise City?"
"Biaht from that place, sir. "

AhI clad to have met you. Wanted
to talk With you about the weather out
intra. Been very cold this winter?

"Not so very. It was only 15 degrees
Mlow Vf hsn I left. "

"Is that the coldest?
"Well we had it S3 degrees below for

it few days in December.
"Did, eh? I have been keeping track

of the weather as reported by the signal
servic. Hera is Boiso City pasted iu
(his column. "

"I see. Tou must have an object
"Certainly, I travel a good deal, and

i always like to stop a liar in the first
round. This report does not bIiow that
you have even touched zero this winter.
Bow Is, that?"

"My friend, isthat tho weather bureau
report; ajsea won overcoat.

"It Is,"
"Official?"

Yes, sir. Can you get over it? "

"I don't have to, sir, I should have
told ycu on the Btart that our town is
divided Half of it is built on an old
riacler and the other half In the crater
of a volcano, The signal office is lo
cated In the latter half, and even in
January they have to pour water on the
floor to cool it oil. Up in my half we
often have it 20 degrees below while
thay are picking roses down iu the
crater, fiigqal service is only for half
the town, sir, and before you call a
Boisa City man a liar you should find
out which half he lives la Go away
firom me, slrl You look like a bad, bad

A Cincinnati Idyl.
There Is to be a wedding in the West

End soon which will be the sequel to a
rather romantic introduction. Ono
night about a year ago a daintily attired
little lady got aboard one of the 7th
street cars on her way home from her
day's work in on uptown office. Tho car
was well filled, and the young lady was
compelled to swing on the end of a strap
for many squares. Sho was a little bit
of a body, and she had to stretch her
arms considerably to reach a strap for
support The car gave a lurch ns it
turned a corner, and a white band made
lit appearance about the little woman's
waist As it slowly grow larger broad
miles made their appearance on the

faoea of several of the nialo passengers.
Feeling something was wrong, the
young lady glanced down at her waist
end at once blushed crimson wttn em
barrassment A young mechanic on his
way home from work was in the car,
and seeing the young lady's dilemma he
proved himself a true gentleman by at
enoo coming to her assistance. Step
ping between her and the other passon
sent ne said:

"Pardon me, miss, but if you wish to
Adjust your skirt I will screen you from
Vbe over curious eyes or tuese otner pas-

eiigera--
The little lady accepted the proffered

old with thanks, and after that they
met nearly every evening on their way
home. Their acquaintance ripened into
something stronger than friendship, and
the closing act In this "romance of a car
strap'' will be tho wedding of these two.

ivinclcnatl iinauLtar.
Staking; Blee facer.

The so called rice paper is not made
from rioe, as its name implies, but from
the snow white pith of a small tree be
longing to the genus Aralia, a genus
represented In the United States by the
common sarsaparllla and the spikenard,
The tree grows in Formosa, and, so far
at Is known, nowhere else. Tho stems
are transported to China, and there the
(tee paper is made, which is used by
native artiste for water color drawings,
or dyed of various colors and made into
artificial (lowers. Mr. lioslo, in his
"Three Years in Western China, "de
eeribea the process of making the paper,

t wss invited to visit a worker in pith
after nightfall. Although somewhat
surprised at the hour named, I accepted
the invitation.

On arriving at the house I was ushered
Into a badly lighted room, where a man
was sitting at a table with his tools In
front of him, These consisted of a
smooth stone, about a foot square, and
a large knife or hatohet with a short
wooden handle. The blade was about a
foot long, two Inches broad, and nearly
half an Inch thick at the back, it was
sharp as a razor.

Placing a piece of cylindrical pith on
the stone, and his left hand on the top,
he rolled the pith backward and forward
for a moment until he got it into the

Then, siezlng the knife
with his right hand, ha held the edge of
the blade, after a feint or two, close to
the pith, whioh he kept rolling to the
left with bis left hand until nothing
remained to unroll; for the pith had, by
the application of the knife, been pared
Into a square white sheet of uniform
thickness. All that remained to bo done
was to square the edges.

If the reader will roll up a sheet of
paper, lay it ;on a table, place the left
hand on top, and gently unroll it to the
left, he will have a good idea of how the
feat was accomplished.

It seemed so easy that I determined to
have a trial Posing as a professional
worker, I succeeded In haoking tho pith,
aaa in nearly maiming myself,

A steady hand and a keen eve are re-red for the work, and hence it is that
so ealled rice paper is manufactured

oerr at mini, wnen the city is asleep
thyt )irs are not 11 bit to be die

etanuuf

PBIVATIS AIXBN'S DVKU

The Joke of One of Hit IMnelpals Be- -

tnlttd In a Ftaoe. ijung
In connection with Senator elect Irby

duel in his younger days Congressman you
merit

John M. Allen, of Mississippi, tells of nn na
amusing affair of honor in whioh lie
acted as second,

There was bad feeling between two beyoung lawyers in Mississippi, and it was
decided that only blood could wipe out D

the enmity which existed. A cnaiiengo
was sent and duly acknowledged. The
hour was appointed and the two men
met in a secluded snot One of tlrem
was B great SUUerer from U VIHUH m1,
dance, the other was oool ana conecteu. j0

As they faced oaoh other the alllictea
man began to tremble from head to foot,
while his pistol described an nro with
varying ur and down strokes. His op
ponent stood firm as a lock, waiting for
tho signal to lira liefore it came, now-ove- r,

ho laid his nlstol on the Ground,
tliwalked Into the woods, and out a lirau

off a tree with a fork in the end of it
Tills he brought back and stuck in the

un'iground in front of his antagonist men,
turning to tho Becond, he said: "I must
requeBt you to ask your principal to rest
his pistol in that forK. "

"What for?" asked his opponent's
eeoond.

"Well," replied the other, "I have no
objections to running the risk of ono
shot, but l certainly do uocnuo Having
one bullet make a honeycomb of me.
If that man was to shoot while his hand
is shaking the way it is now, he would
fill me full of holes at his first shot "

This was too much for the seconds,
and by mutual agreement a truce was
patched up, and no shots were ex
changed.

A flemish Icend,
Tlu Flemish people of Belgium and

Holland ore a simple and slow going
oe, but are by no moans without a

sense of humor. They have an imugi-nn- rr

diameter La Gueiliche they call
him of whom they toll all manner of

stories! a bantering, boastful old leiiow,
who anoaks in narablos ana pvoverus,

but often to the point Ho is always
verv readv in his replies, as the follow
inr ntorv of his wisdom illustrates:

On a certain occasion the king of the
Netherlands visited his faithful subjects
of Flanders. On his way through the
country he passed by what he uecirtreii
was the finest farm he had over sconj
and within but a Btep he cams across
the most ' beautiful windmill that had
ever mot his raze.

"Whoso mill is that?" the king nsiteu.
"It is the miller La Querliche's mill,

sire."
"And whoso farm Is that?
"It belongs to tho bailiff, Carefree,

sire."
"Carefree,-eh- Well, lie must be a

happier man than I nm. Let word bo
sent to him atonce tuat i snau give mm
audience In order to put
three questions to himj first how much
the moon weighs; second, now niucu
his king Is woithj and third, what I nm
thinking. If ho answers any ono or
thpRB n uos lions wronir he will be
linneed."

Bailiff Carefree was In despair when
ho heard this summons from the king,
but Li Guerlicho offered to tnke hli
nlnce bofove the kiuE on couditiou that
he, Carefree, should renounce his claim
to the hand of Trinotte, who was be
loved of both.

Carefree accepted the terms, nnd next
day La Gueiliche appeared before tlie
Mnir.

Avell, well, said the monarch
nicely, "and can you tell me how much
the moou woiehs?

"Exactly a hundred weight, said La
Gueiliche.

How do you know that?"
Because it consists of four quarters,
That's a fact, " said tho king. "Now

tall me what you estimate my value at
Twenty-nin- e silver pieces.

"Whatl Scoundrel, what do you
mean?"

"Ah. sire, our Muster wns sold for 80
pieces, and as a good Chrlsti.-- I should
have to rnlo you a Utile lower.

Uin very well, said the king.
And, now, perhaps, you can tell mo

what I think?"
Piocisely, sire. You think I'm

Bailiff Cuefree,"
"Yes. "
"Well, I am not I'm La Guerlichel"
"I oppoiuliyou my prime 'minister on

the spoil" id iu the king, with great tin-

thusiasm.

Tho lCheillvn of Ecjpt.
Hiss Kato Marsdon, the missioriary to

tho lepers, vt ho is now traveling to col
lect iiuormatlon about tho stricken
people to whose service sho lias couse
crated her life, was invited, durincr her
brief stay in Alexandria, to bo presented
to Die khediva. Her highness, tho
Princess Einiueh Haneu, the khediva, is
the daughter of tho late Prince 1 llamv
Pasha, and is tho mother of two fine
boys and two pretty girls. She is a fine
looking woman of about 80 years, with
Mlgut brown eyes, expressive enough to
interpret the thoughts she could not put
in words to her English visitor. She has
an imposing figure, which was, ou the
occasion of tho presentation, draped to
advantage iu a well made black gown.
The palace of the khediva is a peculiar
structure, pamted entirely white, sur
rounded by a court prettily decorated
with gioen creepers, and paved with a
peculiar mosaic made of stones in two
colors, all turned on their sides. Tlie
maids in attendance In the inner hall
were all simply dressed alike, in plain
bUick and xvliito dresses.

Not a man, was seen about the palace.
whose furnishing u extremely plain and
simple, the only protty room being the
central one, in winch thoro were lovely
mirrors and candelabra and beautifully
inlaid and polished floors. The royal
lady graciously welcomed tho plainly
dressed woman who came before her in
a costume unlike anything ever seen iu
tho presence chamber before, for Miss
Marsden, to quote lier own words, was
limited to choice between "three severely
plain uniforms, one of which was
crushed, the second very creased, and
the third on my back, its freshness all
gone, likewise some of its buttons. " But
the meeting was pleasant Tea was
served in exquisite little cups with no
handles and the plain woman in tho
travel worn gown and heavy boots was
made to forget, by the courtesy of her
royal hostess, that she was not in full
court dress. rLondnn Star.

The Result of Lying.
A negro who was giving evidence in a

Georgia court was remindid by the
judge that he was to tell the whole
truth.

"Well, yer see, boss, "said the dusky
witness, "I'se skeered to tell de whole
truth for fear I might tell a lie.

Judge (to witness): "Do you know the
nature of an oath I "

Witness! "SahJ"
Judge: "Do you understand what you

are to swear to?"
Witness: "Yes, sab; I'm to swear to

itellde trut"
Judge: "And what will happen it you

do not toll ill"
Witness: "I 'spects our side'll win de

case, sah, "

A charitable lady has presented a
brand new graveyard to Jefferson City,
Ma, but, so far as heard from, nobody
there has Bona cracy with joy over the

'gift

A RenslbleMan
Would use Kemo'd Balsam for the Throat and
Lunirn. It Is curing more cases of Coughs. Colds
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all Throat and

irouDios man nnv ouifr uie
proprietor hai authorized any druggist to give

a Hamplf Bottle Free to convince you ofthe
of thin great remnly. Large Bottles sou
i.

Never call a man another unless you
know what you are talking nbout, and

oareful then.
The Boston maid refuaod his hand J3

Because he knocked, and sho " -

Inquired, "Who is knocking?" and
no nnsworod, "it is mo."

Thoro is n sound foundntlon for tho
doctrino of forglvoneew. If n man robsiu. nlinatwr tri fnrcrtrn him limn

go to law. if n man ows 9100, it lllw
cost you moro man tiiat to collect it.

If you want to find tho urnvost of all
mon, Iltul tho ono who knows he is
whoro God wants him to bo.

Miles' Nerve and I.Ivor l'llls.
An imnortant discovery. Thcv act on
6 liver, stomach and bowels 111 rough the

nerves. Anew nrlnciole. They eoecdly
mire biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles

constipation Hrilenuiu tor men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 5n

1).
Thomas and W. P. Bicrrs Druit Store.

Sweetness that uevor sour will do
moro to smooth your pathway through
this-val-e of tears than considerable
money.

A Urent llRttle
Is constantly trolnE on In tlio human system

whenvou surfer with consmmitlon. couc lis or
colds; they strive to ruin lieaitnand drnir vic
tims to tlie crave, lake timely warnlim and
use I'an-Tln- Cough and Consumption Cure.

Dr. Loo's Liver lleculator Is a sure cure for

and all kidney complaints. Trial bottles free at
inomus urug store.

"Sho returns everything I send her."
said Charlie sadly, "prosonte, lottors
and all." "Thon why don't you send
uer your lore," suggostea jack.

In Now York, while a bov
was playing with a lead pencil, ho slip-
ped and fell on it. It penetrated his
eyo ana uiiica mm,

Epoch.
J. B IIUUOIIIVU 11U1U tUUKi iiuriu UUU JJUIU

ful Sickness to robust health marks nn enooh In
the life of the Individual. Such a remarkable
event Is trcasared in the memory and the agency
vfherebv the irood health das been attained Is
Kratelully blesaed, Hence it is that so much is
heard In praise of Electrlo Hitters. So many
feel ther owe their restoration to health, to the
ubo oi ma uroni Aiierauvo ana Tonio. xi yi
are irouoica Willi any dlteaso or kidneys, liver
or stomsch. of long or short standing you wilt
suroly find rellcr bv use of Electrlo Hitters.
Sold a BOO. and SI.OO per bottle at KEUEIt'S

An exchanco says: "The Chinese have
no humor; they cannot understand a
joke." This exnlalns whv the Chinese
get mad when hoodlums smash thoir
windows.

Grandmother Saysl
When she was a girl that her mother al
ways ave her sulphur and molasiies to purify
her blood.but she now gives Sulphur Bitters
to her grandchildren, as It Is the the best
medicine she ever saw The Father.

In a criminal latelv beheaded in
Franco the beats of tho heart wore
noted during more than six minutes,
and experiments wero made to ventri
cular ana articular contractions; this
is the first timo such observations wore
ever mado on man.

Slay Thank Uer Stnrs.
The narrow escape of Mrs. B. M. Searlv.

ct .uikiiart, ind., lrom n prematuredeath
wonderful. She slates that "for twenty
vears my neart trounicu me greatly, l be.
came worse, llad smothering spells, shor
orcuui, nutterinz; could not sleep on mr let
jide, had much Pain in Brest, shoulder and
stomach. Ankles swelled. Had much head
ache and dizziness. Treatment did me no
!?ood, until I tried Dr. Miles Now Heart
Cure nnd llestorative Nerve. The first hot
lie helped mc,and 1 wns soon virtually cured
.for sale at T. L. lliomaBnnd W. F. liierv
drugstore, A fine book on the Heart and
JNerves iree.

"Did tho grocers mako anythinc on
sugar?" asked Lamkiu.

"Yes," said Broker Margin, "those
wuo uati any sana aid."

Thoro is nn anlidoto to overv poison.
cauulihiilj mo poison oi malicious gos-
sup. xno oniy remoay against that
to poison the gossippor.

I HAVE beon a sufferer from rntnrrli I

for 20 years. I found immodinto rnHnf
in tho use of lily's Cream Balm. Since
using it i nave not suuorod a moment
from headache, soro throat or loss of
sloep, from which I previously suflered,
caused by caturrh. I consider vour
Balm a valuablo romodv. R. CI. VnRsnr.
50 Warren St., Now York.

nays ureara .Balm is worth its weight
in cold as a euro for catarrh. Onn
bottle cured mo. S. A. laveil, Franklin
Pa.

Ten Ilcnlth Cominamlments.
1. Thou shalt have no other food

than at moal timo.
2. Thou shalt not mako unto theo

any pios or put Into pastry tho likeness
of anything that isr in tho hoavons
abovo or the waters under tho earth.
Thou shalt not fall to eating it, nor try-
ing to digest it. For tho dyspepsia will
bo visited upon tho third and fourth
generation of them that eat pio; and
long lifo and vigor upon those that
live prudently and kcop the laws of
health.

3. Remember thy broad to bako it
well; for he will not bo kept sound who
eateth his broad as dough.

4. Thou shalt not indulge sorrow or
borrow anxiety in vain.

5. Six days shalt thou wash nnd keep
thyself clean, and tho seventh thou
shalt take a groat bath, thou and thy
son, and thy daughter, and thy man-
servant, and thy muid-sorvau- t, and the
stranger that is within thy gates. For
in six . days man sweats and gathers
filth and baoteria enough for 'disease;
wherefore the Lord has blessed tho
bath-tu- and hallowed It.

C. Remember thy sitting room and
bod chamber to keep them ventilated,
that thy days may be long in the land
which the Lord thy God giveth theo.

7. Thou shalt not eat hot biscuit.
8. Thou shalt not oat thy meat fried.
9. Thou shalt not swallow thy food

unchowod, or highly spiced, or just be- -

foro hard work, or just after it.
10. Thou shalt not keep late hours

In thy neighbor's house, nor with thy
neighbor's wifo, nor his man-servan- t,

nor his maid-servan- t, nor his oards,
nor his glass, nor with anything that is
thylnelghbor's.

Protect Your Health.
Cold and moisture oorablnad bare a torporlt- -

Idk o fleet upon the bodily organs, and the dUes-ttr- e

and secretive procasea are apt to be more
tardily pertoimed lu winter than In the fall.
The tame is true, also, oi the excretory func-
tions. The bowli are often sluggish, and the
parse of the .kin throw off but little waste mat-
ter at this uuon. The system, therefore, re-
quires openlnit up a tittle, and also purittlng
and reKulauog, and the safest, surest and mots
thorough tonic and alterative that can be used
tor these purposes is Hostetter's Storoaeh Bit-
ters. Persons who wish to escape the rhumaUo
twinges, the d)peptle agonies, the painful dli
turhanees of he bowles. the bilious attacks, and
the nervous visitations, to common at this time
of the year, will do well to reinforce their sys-
tems with this renowned vegetable stomachic
and tuTlgorast. It Improves the appetite.
strengthens the stomaeh, cheers the spirits, and
wnoTMes tee nuol poytipu.

..iinu m av dais tucdciwhup TLB I BULL inuL,
We keep a full lino of

Base Balls. Bats,Gloves, etc.
Which wo are soiling tit regular city prices. Mo
Vill equip Hasc Ball Clubs with completo outfits
at lowest prices and gio them best quality goods.

Stationery, Puzzles, Notions,
Our assortment of the above goods include nil
that is new and novel in these lines. Don't buy
until you know our prices and see our goods,

3 (il Q2jj(iiLJ 'jvh
OBBRT'S BLOCK.

Adam's Express Company.

IT IS

And we Have 'Em!
In great assortment and at all prices. We
can't tell you all about them, but they are
perfect in style, workmanship and price.
Come and see and also take n look at

Our Garpets and Furniture.
In which lines are included everything worth b
ing. Everything is new style, price and
Don't buy until you see our stock of goods.

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

THE ONLY .

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
IN WEISSP0RT,

Uow we want to mention a few fir
Qres Jnst to slow that we sell a tetter

Quality polls at a lower urice than yon

can lrai the same article for elsewhere."

Men's Calf Skin Shoes, at $2.00.

Yonth's Snoes, 90c. anil ward.
Women's Shoes $1. anil tip.

U. S. KRESGE,

WEISSPORT'S LEADING
BOOT AND SHOE-- '

DEALER.
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ABOUT

OF COAL,

Lehighton. Pa
EVERY

Saturday

Park.

8

GENERAL HARD

OPS. SQUARE,

CULTON'S

KSOPPOSITE & S. DEPOT,r
FIRST. STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N, Pa

Hub just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
eens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers ano

J ancy Dress Patterns of (ho very best qualities at exceed
'ng low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glassware,
J7ood and Willowware of tlie best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as tho same goods can be
hought for at any other general store in this vicinity. .

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fistnres in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality Flour and' Feed at prices lully as low as
tamo articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just boen received tho price
y beon marked down to the very lowest notch. 44t5i
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and convinced, iZospectfully,

July 82M1 AIMS EEIBEL.

SEE MY

SPONGE?

r OHIME
your Shoes

WOLFF'S
ACME

Nn w Ap

BLACKING

oncejweem
clean with

SPONQE AND WATER, ffiVMB.

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room, "V.i
EVERY Carrlaao Owner
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush'

VflUSTHIN OLO NCI rURNITURt and
With STAIN QLAee AND CHIHAWAKS TarnUh
WlLk STAIN TINWAei at the
Will Stain took olo BAeKtVe tame
will Stain bast1 Coach lime

WOLFF A HANDOUT!, PhUsdtlphl.

F
I PACKAGE

FOR THE CURE OF

mmw'M
JVITAIXY WEAK). .!. tr loo cIomj amrflcntloD to
bu.lcei. or itnilr ,Mre Intuit itrnlnnr erriori RP.xlIili
EXtKSSKBlD miiJlollfc.or Moii linblln entitrsctpd InynuRl.
US T A If MCU AUK TlfTUISTO M.nOlH!KJlll,iTYor
HhNIt lltbll rAIUlBlIU', VtA B Mi ll K I H 5 trT,
TOU STIR HHSrSwIlh KAR1.T DM'A V Id YOl'M) mwH BID-
DLB AQEDf tick of vim, Tigor.iicd utrenglh.whh Rev lift I Arm til
ItBPnlred toft weakened prpmeittirolr In npiironhlrii old hm.
WHEN WE SAY CURE r'lUaiAMiNT

aiirnK iron KnowipaRS
REBUTS

In rnmy thninund cam trtwted ind cured In jjont twelve yearn.
"T7i Vi ourfnith in prof. Itftrria

a TniA weo(Tcrcilil A1IWIU1L1.Y HlfK.

prevtltDt trouble ihoold send ineir B(Hlri to wcn rurtsun
qneillanf tobetinivervd, that we my knaw tha true eniidltloa
of Mfih mnA r (.tiara tndi cine to c Ifpet a. nrnmnt rliN.

lentcd la New York (after 13 refti-- t lit Bt. LouU), we offer
til t,elune to be enred nr the elebrtl Paatllte TreHtnnU
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. ChemlBts.

fi9 BEEKMAM BTHEET. HEW YORK.

'iluc scocio
lc lo on

'file Best

Waterpof!
Goat

RifMciihe1

Tho Most Successful Itcfncdy orcrdlscor
Bred as It Is certain in Its effects nnd does not
blister. Read proof below t

KENDALL'S SPH CUBE.

Bjelvtehnos, Pa.. Nov. 27. DO.

Dn. B. J. ICC5D1LL Co. :
Gent a I would like to malco known to those who

are almost persuaded to uso Kendall's Spavin Curo
the tact that Ithlnkltls a most excellent Liniment.
I have used lton a BloodBpavju, The horse went on
three legs for three years wben I commenced to
use your nonaau's epavia i;ure. l useu ten s

on the horse and havo worked htm forthreo
years since and haa not boen lame.

Genu ixtowh. N, Y TSov. 2. 1B39.

Da, D, J. ICtHTDALL Co.,
inosDurgn raua, vc

OAntai In nralse of Kendall's Snaviti Curo I will
say. that a year ago I had a valuable youna horse be-
come very laine.iiocU enlarged and swollen. Tho
horsemen about nero (we nave no vetrrinary Bur--
geon here) pronounced bis lameness Mood spavin
or ThoroutrhDln. ther all told me thero was on
curo for it. lid liecame about uselesa.an(l I coq
slderedhlm almost worthless. A friend told me of
tne mente or your itenaairs spavin i;ure, so &

bought a bottle, and I oould beo very plainly great
Improvements Immediately fromlts use.and before
the bottle was used un I rwaa satisfied that it was
doing him a great deal of good. I bought a second
bottle and before It was used up my horse waa
cured and has been In the team doing heavy wort
all the season alnce last April, Bhowiug no mora
signs of It. I consider your Kendall's Spavin Curo
a valuable inedlclne,and It should bo In every
stable In the land. UwprctfuHy yours,

EUGENE DEWITT.
Price 91 per bottle, or six bottles for $3. All drug

gisU have it or can get It tor you. or It will bo sent
to any address on receipt of price by tho proprie-
tors. DR. 11. J. KCNDAIili CO. i

Enosbur&Ji FalUt VcrmontV

SOLD BY ALL DIIUGGISTS.

ThoiuauilEi UstYo ur.iii' t. U'i and fiy

lMilLAl.MCl.PIllA.l'A. la operation
or lose nf i two from luiluis.
cural.d by oihers irv..i'd. ivuhr.
CURE GUARANTEED.

A VEAIll luiKlfrlnkctatrirCy
Iwch mij fairly 1iill1lg,ni p rsontft Ither
mi, Hbocsn rJ mnii wiltt, stud who,
attcr lnstiructloritwlll HVrfc littluairioukJy,
lint fn urn Three Theniiail IsbIIbhTr EDtbe!rnwnlocllil,whrerthjlle I will alio foraUh... .umiiuiiui wmcn you c ll mm inaisUuoum.no money im i. uuiei. at mU llj ind quickly

learnad I 3 bur one worker limit etuh tlUuiet nrccuuty. Icirou iniiyu! und jiroildt'd Hltli empl. j nient K Urn
" , ...V.. "I" ever f JWHi jrsireaih It JVJ:W

i?- - !! lrcaUr KICK IZ. AdJm at onc,

If ytrar Httl. on. thmrid be taken alembmn.
ou. Croup, what would Jun dpf Vut puyudAQ could but.
iHtu.i num.

Beldin's Remedy
Iatutteaflwmltauow4er,udtBtte ia
WJ Tststn 1( nsiTsir iiluu. urn or nuw iruw jour tyruggn.
CT trtxa at. Price, 4oc. A Simula fvwlarymtJl tor ra.

W 68. 6(10IN faOPRlETAnt CO., JAMAICA lit

ft, A pamphlet of information andab-d-

jn.atrttct.ot Hio laws, showing How tuV
aBLv ObttUn IaUilit, CaTeiila. TradeHb.

.Saepr
East Weissport, Pa.

WHOLESALE DEALER IK

Green Groceries,Fruits
Oysters, Oranges, Lomons, Pea-

nuts, Apples, Bweet Potatoes,
Confections, Cigars, &c, &c.
Our prices on all goods arc as
low as city prices and you save
the freight. Call at our store
before buying tlswhr.

IS SCHIFFMKtrS ASTHMA DURE
I IftiUndt rtliavM Uia Bifttt violent sUUck Mid biutm mha. ft

forttbl tlMp. HO WAITING for RfcbLLTS. Blnf ntl by (R
iBhitto, in muw u uumtduu, iitieci i certain RNBlt la Ji fartbj oms, A Tngl lrii W
eoivtiet th &ioa kepUo, 1ti r. and fl.toj of uy H)
dtTsgjia, cr by naU. Bampln Preo foriUmp, KJ

OR. R. SCH1FFMANN, Et.Wal.UlBB, Jg

L.
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of the
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'iicrmow run mamma.

Ion Muoh Hontr.lnt Mnke m Vnnng
Girl Deflparnte.

T o young Rirls olintlfi Ihr. Om lifid

rMi tidlinp; of the "loveliest timo" slif
I'll 1 Imd nt n Imll.

" Why weren't you there? ' slm s lid.

"Been use nmminft would not let me go.
Ana 1 lliiuk it is loo bad. In in 18 yenis
old hikI 1 never go anywhere. Mamma
must think I dou't kuow enough to

myself. She hasn't any Idea of it,
bul I nm really better when I nm out
llixn when I am at homo."

"I nm prou'l of the faot Hint I am
trusted enouglrfto go out without tho

of the family, nnd I not enough
sight better than my oldest sister does.
She goes nil of the timo and is going to
be married Iu January. 1 tell you what
It is, if I ever get married nnd have n
girl of my own I will kuow just how to
bring her up, Sho shall go out and havo
a good Utile nnd know how to take care
of herself.

"I will let her see that 1 trust her, nnd
I will teach her how to know the dif-

ference between right and wrong.
Mamma don't know it, but the places
she thinks it is all right and snfa for mo.
to go are just as lull of temptation as
tho places slio won't allow me to go.
Tho only way for a mother to do Is to
teach a girl how to tako care of heiself,
nnd theu trust lier and let her havo a
good time. A girl lias got to have a
good time, and I do get discouraged. I
Bometlmos think I will marry tho first
fellow Hint asks me, just to got away
from home. "

There was a suspicion of tears in lier
eyes. Simehow 1 felt that a whole
Bfiinou had been expressed through iter
disappointment In not having attended
that ball. ICIiIoago Herald.

Wortl Sliatloive.
Under thia tltla ti wrllor In tho Atlan

tic Monthly dUcou es upon the fanciful
anil grototque ilink-c-t of tho Sauthorn
negro. In tho "plantation patois" nro
many expressions which display genuine
humor nnd a hnppr knack at pictur
eequo stntomont, as, for example, when
an improductlvo pieco of ground 13

called "fnllory )an', " aud nn obedient
and tractable servant nn orderly gal.

Tho favorite and indispensable bread
of tlie Held baud that made of corn
meal la "John Constant, " whllo
wheateu bread ia "Billy Seldom. " Our
wold "accuse" becmoa "'scuso" In tho
negro's mouth. Hioro are few of lili
race, alas, who havo not beon, nt soma
timo or other, soi so of a cow, "'souse
of n pig," "scuso of a pa'r shoes, " nud
eo on down the scale.

A half starved calf is a "calf dat's
boen whipped wid de chum dasher. "

To keep down grass is to light wid
Gen'al Green, " A matter well accom-
plished is "essentia, y done, " as, for in-

stance, "When sho cooks, she dos essen-
tially cooka good." A proud person is
nn "umptious somebody. "

To live oaaily and happily la to llvo
"jolly and wid ploadjure." To be ill ia
to "havo a misery." To be quite well is
to bo "dos sorter tollerblo," Entertain-
ing conversation is "mookin bird talk.''

Lively tunes nro "sinner songs," or
"reels," or "corn hollers," "jump up
songs," or "chunes dat Bldp wid de
banjo." ReligioUi songa aro "mombor
songs" or "hymn ohunes."

Not to bo a church member is to be
"sottin' on do sinner Beat," "still in de
open flel'," "driukin' de cup er damna-
tion," nnd many other such plirases. To
enter tho church is to "jlne do band," to
"take up do cup or balvation," to i"git n
seat wid do members," to bo "gothered
in," to "put ou a shluo line gyarment,"
and so 011 indefinitely.

Cftptala JlragC'. Correspondence.
General S. D. Lw, of Mississippi, says

that fow know how brilliant a man
General Braxton Bragg really' was.
"His unfortunato temper made him un-

available as an army commander, but
as a strategist, tactician, and wit he
had few equals iu the army. An
instance of tho latter occurred in 1858
at Fort Sumter. Bragg's staff was
doploted to such an extent that he sud-
denly found himself post aud battery
commander and quartermaster. There
had been several disputes as to supplies
which had not been definitely passed
upon. Bragg saw his chance, nnd de-

termined to force a decision.
As Captain Bragg of the artillery ho

mndo a requisition upon Acting Quarter-
master Bragg. This, as quartermaster,
he refused, and sent back an exceed-
ingly sharp note. Captain Bragg

in kind, and Acting Quarter-
master Bragg then roferred the whole
matter to Post Commander Braxton
Bragg. In thia capacity ho severely
criticised both officers for tho personal
nature of their remarks, and referred
the whole matter to Washington. Floyd
was Secretary of War, and at first was
furious, but it was pointed out to him
that the correspondent waa officially
correct, and that Bragg could not bo
held accountable for any violation of
army regulations. Ho waa therefore
obliged to decide the point, ignoring
Bragg's appearance in a triple character.
He afterward' habltuallv referred to

7 himself as 'the concentrated inhabi
tant.'"'

Aunt Batsey UicK, n Now England
womiin ho had been left a widow after
a few years of married lifa, "carried on"
her Idle lmsband'M farm with a good deal
of h1 ility, but with hiiclt clo-- eooiiomy
that her saving devioi s grow Cumous in
tho country round about.

Next lo her economy of provisions,
her economy of firewood was perhaps
lier chief cunceru. At ohm time a sister
of her late from "dewu coun-
try, " cniiie to make her 11 via.t, and soon
leo.inio oonvnice.l that Betsey was

to fimze her out. But per-
haps thin w us not mi, kiuoe the temper-
ature wilt, as Mrs. Ilickn usually kept it.

"I declare," the visitor ventured to
exclaim, "1 should tliiuk you kept it
pretty 00M here, Betseyl

"That 'ere pesky thermometer's to
blame, Susan, " said Betsey. ."I gites
it's got oliukwl up. I oun't get it above
80 to save my lifel '

Then she timed over thestick of wood
in tlie sheet iron stove, hile her guest
walketl up and down the room with. Iter
hand thruot up the sleeves of Iter drasa

The viuitor remained at Aunt Betsey's
for several days, however, in spite of
the oheked up thermometer, spending
muoh of her time in lied, or watching a
ohani e to smuggle a stlok into the store
when her hostess was out of tlie room.

Late one afleruoou she happened to
go out into tli woodched, and found
Aunt BfUev there, with an old shawl
wnippcl nrotipd her" shoulders and a
stick in he.' hand, engaged in violently
stirring something in a large tin oau. A
strong smell of etroleuui filled the air.

"Betsey Uickn,"said the visitor, "what
be you a doiu'f"

"Wal, if you want to know," said
Aunt Betsey, "I thought I'd see if I
oouldn't stir a leetle mite ' water int'
the karoseue, I leckuned it'd go a leetle
fu'ther, to much oomp'ny in the
house as I seem to have!"

Her guest went away early the next
mnruiog on the stage ooaoh.

The rihet man in Boston ia Fred L.
Amw, wltose fortune Is reokonsd at
about &t0,000,aea His grandfather,
Oliver Aines, used fo peddle shovels of
b!owntMadlwork,

TAKE FOR
rv.riiif 1T8QII

jGOUT, BACKACHE, Pains inllioSldo,
the Cheat and tlie Joints, Neuralgia,

Sprains, etc., etc, tho

IMPORTEDu 11 mniinnn

rPliH OPELlEiT

Tkn nrsr. UNEOUSLED REMEDY.

TT1 with treat uoorflntha Imperial
and hoyal Oeneral Itonplul oi VUnaa

ana mnnj owm.

1H.I.M l'n I' . !nr! r BIII- - 1

matum for year, could nnd nothing to euro
tier but your Anonor pain KXTrrnier.

SCHOOL BISTERS DB OTBB DAME,

no Contn a bottlo.
I Or MOST OltUQQISTS. OH DIRECT FBOM

F. f.D. RIGHTER & CO.,
i 810 Jtroadtcau, Xtm Tor:, I

Kiironcnn i

1indou, Vlrana, Koturdam, Pramo, I

" 33 Sm illDALS AWAKED.
kfREE Books about other Anchor Re--

medics on Application,

Would rather bo without broad
Bianor'u Betoescb, UarqnotttMlcn."
The Itov. 3. Kessbiol of above place wrlts

I have sufiered a great deal, and wbonevsr I fset
now a nervous attack coming I take a dose ct
Vaster Koonlg"B Nerve Tonio and real relieved.
I thlnH a great deal of It ana weald rattier be
Without bread tuan without the Tonio.

Cured entirely after 12 years I
ToKAWAtroi, Eran Co., N. T., Pebr. 1889.

My daughter had fits from fright since U
years, sometimes 8 to 4 attacks within 34 hours
without any warning! during these spells her
thumbs would bo cramped toward the Inside of
her hands, her mouth be drawn sideways, her
neck would swell up, and her face assumed c
bluolsb oolor, this would last from 10 to 15 mi-
nutes after that shs slept, was drousy for about
a hours. We tried many remedies without any
Improvement, but 0 bottles of Fastor Koenlgs
Nerve Tonio oared her at last; we therefore

this remedy to all stuTerors
ED1JJ

r l,nmpli''t 'or Mincrsn .t.rvouo
v ,i l Bint to my nndrfSf, mid

,or pattr-n- c n'so cbtnin thin medicine
rfool ob'i;e frcm tu.
'ITjiii remwly ht.s lxn nrctiarod by tho IteTcrcud
'P7or lvo?ulit, Ol J'O'5 wayite, nw . lur um inm
fii eitrE. au.l la now Fieparid i:uder lii? Ojroo- -

.lopbytbe

'fl V; :ii.t)i, nt. C 'it- a : t. 1 11 ll Ai'0, 1I.U
BV PtfUOn'flTB.

"rl-.- c "I !"' Mo-tl-- O SVjtHt s or 5- -

Dr. 0. T. Horn, ogt.,l,eliighton

No more
N ...

oi this.

Rabber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight;
will often slip oil tho feet
THE "COLCHESTElt" RUBBER CO.

offer a Khoo with In!de ct heel lined with rnbbfnTIj o'tnm to tho shoe nnd ptqtcdCT the rubbei
fiuiii tilpjjlns olT.

Call for the Colchester 9

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
JOHN E. LENTZ, Wholesale Agent.

ALLENTOWN. PA.

AT RETAIL BY
Itetall dealers can hare their lirxmea Inserted

lioioonappllcatlon. inavll. 1800--

The Greatest Blood Purifier g
Tills Great German Medicine Is thoV,

clienpcstaml best. 123 doses of BVh-g- s

I'll if It 11ITTE RS tor 1.00, less than
uua u;ui u uisu. ii m biuv
a common rlrmile on tlie face

iTf to that awful dfseaso Scrofula. r a
iiiaui'iiuit lUTXKita is wea
1 1 best medicine to use la nUff "

leases of such etubborn andrv7nr Kid.I ! deep seated diseases.
Li not ever tako oford?r;u?e
E3 BLUE PILLS i;"uJ,
i jly. I'lacolyour tnist lntfJje,ct,-n-
1 1 tho purest and bestST?011' 080

ymollclwovcrmade.gaUar Jll(ers
gJIayonrTonueuoatecw
ewlthayeltowetlckr 'Don't wait nntll yon
iJl enbsunce? Isyonr Jraro unable to walk, or

illolTenslvo? Yourfl'but get some ot once, It
!storar.ob la outwlU euro you. fiulpliur

I mmMlhtalyff rho yotrag', tha n geJ and tot
Is your Urirtorlnfl; are toon mado well by
ino thick. jffiu use. Eemembcr what yoa
ropy, co.yread here, It rony save your
Udy, orifilfc. It has eaved liundrcda,

& ie'DouItwalt until

t3 ? Try a Bottle To-da-

Arft tou lowsnlHted and weak.
3 sOTor ufferlnir from tho oxcttisea of
Aifrouthl If so. tiVLVllUn UITTIilW

TrllX euro you.

Semi 3 uni) to A. P. Ortlwar & Co.,
Uoston, Alas., for best medical workimbiUlicdf

Bffitui be enrnnt al oar KKff ItnaarisTiirk.
7 rirWly and houortb)r, by Ihew tfftfs,r roMBtr w mLm4 hi thtiw

own )ocl.lirIwtirTcr l7 hi, Aoy
sbmb rAB do Iks) work. Kaav tss tMsk.

WafluntohtrtrvtlilBjt W M4rt yam. Kaiisik To t df
ywtftpur inrnw m cr all vour tlma M iba wrk TbltUaa
etblii v lsMtL .i brum h osdutul tuectt io avary wnk.Bflpn r .(i froiM to U prwknd apwardsi,
stimoi rMrliwt. W mr ftiniHu ys tbt -

ii mK. So para to txplla Itan run

oe oo uti r. iiE tr u.."if bj JotwR
Ooedw(,tryA s .otwotfc turns UsMtlaf,
ytm nn nwl Hiaka aa tuurti but ftf tfttjath juuqulckly Imur iornin (Vmu SI lo
ItlO dnv pi lli aiait, a.id niwir a rT"

on. flotb Myra lnsByprti
marina, tan tu Limine at Iijji c.plr

lug all jtrtir itiKcoi aai momrnts i.ujjla
Usa work All i

iyil..nr, LASH.y RftV Uli T lWa.f
l'AlfiiU?I,AHrt Ftttt AiMraiaatasiM.
MUaOS A CO., lUlilLAal), 11 Kk,

rti'tiij- Utile m mlni ti

wirlt lor i... I.l A et, . ,
li'taa, tin Jin' IIuik. Ivtledi' tJti .

nil ittum ar a iiikci"" " iu
.lot i ml home tntt. tui f
ni nilo Yen nn. - ihf wi.ik nc lira
Jt liunia. wliTr-i- am h.YOti oo

luriaia ara rfil' n nisiar tVoic ft to
fin a da 1 wnlioii osj nrw
and atari yu Can wi rk In oan itftia
or all thf Mm llif B.oBr; for work-u- a

yltnr unkattMii hwmg tbmL

ir.rXlultelt.V Cf. tnliKMUor(lan4yUnln

aalDStnUMotaanrl .tiatrutMlons i n- -.
Urs aaidrsaw. TfilAJk. iui' i

rnA7rn axlenrnim
IICUT iS THE WORID.

7 wriet qualUfM arc QoMuytid. aa4ullr


